
1 Franklia Street, nearly eppetite the new Ketfe

K-M OXXTJIESTS;TpniLC0ravStonra,M"aiin
JLTjI tel TaWcv'aud Eureau tops, Imauufacturd

j.--
r. -- 0f Bhe most beautiful'mid finest quality of foreign

and domestic, marble, always, ou Juwi and made
" to brderas cheap as they can to purchased in the

JVKast with, the addition of carriage. Futo long
'experience in the business and strict .attention

"'thereto, ho . can assure the public that all orders
will bo promptly attended to and tlie work finish- -,

cd in the, best an I most handsome manncr,furnish
cd to order and delivered at any place desired. ; .

LSO; Grindstones of various griU and Bizes,
v suitable for farmers and mechanics. , Sold by

" v"r wholesale or retail... , :

Q7For the convenience of persons residing in
tbe cast and north of the county, specimens may
be seen and cyders left with Stephen Lloyd, at

" his cabinet warcrooms in Ebensburg.

m
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Purchasers arsmvitcd to examine stock, and

FM4L MILLINERY GOODS ! 1855.
JOII STOAC , Li.
f Ho. 45 South Second Street, 7 '

"' ;. : iHll.ADEI.PHIA, , . j . ;

RE'now prepared to offer to their customers,
a., and to the tra le(6f their own importation,)

--is-l largest aud handsomest assortment of Millin
ery" Goods, in this' city consistmg part of
BONNET SILKS, RIBBONS. VELVETS, FAN- -

-- CY FEATHERS, FLOWERS, LACES, &c, &c
t"" Which will be sold at the lowest prices, and on

the most favorable terms. ' .
" , :

. 'Philadelphia, Sept, 12 1855. .
'

, V

TAKE NOTICE.
Tlie undersigned, intending to leaye.this

has left all the accounts, notes, &c, of
Forsyth & Co., and J. B. Craig in the hands of
Jos. Miller, of Jefferson, for. collection, t Persons
knowing tlicmsclvcs indebted, will pleaso call on
him immediately and make settlement.

. J. B. CRAIG. .
Jefferson, August 1, 1855. 3m.

. IAST NOTICE. ' : j
" A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to

- frxjL me by note or book account, are requested

t

v--

d
Jj

ti

1

&

in

",.

'.

to make payment to E. Hutchinson, Esq. I have
left my notes, books, &c". . with him, aud his re-

ceipt to all persons paying will be valid.
Early attention to this will save costs.

:.: B. F. DAVIS.
Ebensburg, Sept. 12, 1855. .

' ; ;

JAMES DOUGHERTY,
OP THE F1RAI OP

. .DORSET & DOUOI1ERTY,
;WIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IJT

.- .3 TOBACCO & SEGARS, t

Ko. 11 North Fifth Street, Phlla. u

wILL be happy to receive the orders of his
country menus, and as many others as

may lavor the nrm with a call, lheywui al-

ways find a full and select assortment of the best
brands of tobacco and scgars, which will be sold
'on favorable terms.

September 5, 1855.

GEOKOE UUXTLEY,
TTboletale and Retail, ' ,.

.TiM, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n Ware Hannfacturer.
informs the citizens ofRESPECfFULLY public generally, that he

- has purchased the Tin Shop, formerly carried on
"by Messrs. Davis; Evans 61 Co., and will coutin--
ue . to carry on the .business in all ita various"
branches, wholesale and retail.- - II is . wares will
be made of the very best material, and in the

"most 'workmanlike mauner. llepairing of all
kinds done on the shortest notice, for cash. .

t ALSO, --House Spouting made and put up to
order on the lowest terms, for cash.
- AlhO on band and for sale, a large assortment

f . Cook and Parlor stoves, for coal or wood, Di--;

iang room stoves, Egg stoves, &c.
; Also a large assortment of grates and fire

: brick, for Cooking stoves, Coal buckets. Shovels
pokers smoothing irons, Ac. &c.; all of . which

iz. will-b- e sold low for cash.
Tin-ho- and wareroom in part of the building

formerly occupied by George Ilerncame, back of
the1" Democrat & Sentinel" office.

ffv"AH orders promptly attended to. -
Ebensburg, February 22, 1855. ly. - -

, '. It li

Wanted, 30O Active Young Men.
. t T0 act at local and travelling agents in a busi- -

ness easy J useful and honorable, at a ..

SALASY 0 F 4100 PER MONTH t

A capital of $5 only required. No patent med- -
T cine or book business. Full particulars given,- -

i ree', to all who enclose a postage stamp or a three
" Tent" piece, and address '

r . .

cAuust8, '55. AB. MARTYX.Plaistow.N.H.

' " ' Peter JilcGougb,
ITSTtCE OF TILE PEACE and SCRIYENER,

J' v Clearfield township, Cambria county, Penna.
CoHectiona and other .business will be promptly

' attended to. ? . j ' -
1

Ma3 9, 1S54. . :

r "HEW GOODS.
- FIRE ! - FIRE ! ! FIRE III:

.' s -- TnE subscriber ' would resiectfully inform his
- I friends and the : public generally, that he has

removed his stock of merchandize, since the late
"fire? to the room formerly occupied by Kane
& McColgan, where be has just received and open- -

' ed out a large lot of Spring and Summer Goods,
whkb. were Belected with an eye to the wants of
this community, and will be sold "lower than the
lowest," for cash or approved country produce.

f : - r JOHN M,C0Y.
Jefferson, June 1855. ' "

PANAMA, Leghorn, Empire,' Magyar, Talm,
every variety and stylo of fashion-

able Hats, for sale cheap, at
JOHN M'COY'S.

LADiES DRESS GOODS, Lawns, Bareges, Silks,
Swiss, &c, cheap at

JOHN M'COY'S.

SALT, Nails, Oils, Fish, &c, very low at
i . v- - - - JOHN M'COY'S

LADIES, Misses', and Childrens gaiters, a fine
at f f . JOHN , M'COY'S.

A LARGE lot of Ready Made Ctothing of almost
every quality, cheap at JOHN M'COY'S.

AVERY large stock of Boots and Shoes,
low, at JOHN M'COY'S.

DROWN and Bleached Muslins from 7 to 14 cts.
of a gjod nuality, at ,

JOHN M'COY'S.

HTSON TEA 50 cts.' per pound, RioYOUNG 8 pounts for one dollar, ai.d other Gro
,ceries ia proportion, at , JOHN M'COY'S.

ri' ' . 1.1.

& RAKES, Scythe & Snaths. ShovelsFORKS together .with general variety of
Hardware, very "cheap at- - ..JOHN M'COY'y.

'"' N.B. Pe.sons having accounts withthe sub-Bcrib- er

of over 6 months standing, are requested
to call and settle them. , ... JOHN M'COY.

Jefferson. June C,18o5. - - -

i: O. O. F.
t Hitihlarwl Ixdgo No. 428 meets every

C WEDNESDAY evening at their Hall
'"m on High lit., in the uppor story of

u ocmajtcr & uatk s builainj.

: , AYER'S
CHERRY PECTO- -

RAL ' ' - .

For" the-- rapid Cure ofmi HOARSENESS, B30A- -
C1IITIS, Tl II001A5ir-C'OUGIl- , ;

CRUIP, AST1IJHA, ,AD COKSVBtF-- 1
." j TlOW.-- r4 i V t, .

,, ..- - -

f W1I1IS remcily is ofcrcnl to the community with
I,- the confidence wo feel, in uu article which

seldom fails to realize the happiest efiects that
cau be desired. J S j wide is the lit Id of ita useful-ce- ss

and so numerous tLe cases of its cures, that
almost every section of the country abounds iu
persons, publiily known, who hae bcen restored
from 'alarming aud c en (Tesi trale diseases of the
luugs, by its use. AVLeu ouce tried its superiori-
ty over every other mediuno of its kind, is too
apparent to escape observation and where its vir-

tues are known, the public hesitate
what antidote to employ for the distresrtug ana
dangerous affections of the " pulmonary organa,
which are incident to our climate.
T Nothing has called louder for the earnest en- -
quiry.of med'calmen, thau the alarming prev
lence aud fatality of consumptive complaints, nor
has any one class of diseases had more of their
investigations and care. But as yet no adequate
remedy has been provided, on which the public
coulu aepeuu iur proiecnou noiu uvunui uu
the res)iratory organs, uutil the introduction of
the QiBitBy Pectoral. This article is the pro-

duct of a long, laborious, and I believe successful
endeavor, to furnish the commuuity with such a
remedy. Of this last statement the American
people are now themselves prepared to judge, and
I appeal, with' confidence to Uieir decision. If
there i any dependence to be placed in what
men of every class and station certify it has done
for them, if we can trust our own senses, when
we see dangerous affoctions of the throat and
lungs yield to it, if we can depend on the assu-

rance of intelligent Physicians, who make it their
business to know, in short if there is any reli-

ance upon anything, then is it irrefutably proven
that this medicine does relieve and does cure the
class of diseases it is designed for, beyond any
and all others that arc known to mankind. : If
this bo true, it cannot be too freely published, nor
be too widely known. The afllictcd should know
it. A remedy that cures, is priceless to them.
Parents should know it, their children are price-
less to them. All should know it, for health can
be priced to no one. . Not only should it be cir-

culated here, but everywhere, not only in this
country, but in all countries. How faithfully we
have acted on this conviction, is shown in the fact
that ' already this article' has made the circles of
the globe. The sun never sets on its limite. No
continent is without it, and but few people. Al-
though not in so general use in other nations as in
this, it is employed by the more intelligent in al-

most all civilized countries. It is extensively
employed in both America, in Europe, Asia,
Africa. Australia and the far off islands of the sea.
Life is as dear to its possessors there as here, and
they grasp at a valuable remedy with even more
avidity. Unlike most preparations of its kind, it
is an expensive composition of costly material.
Still it is afforded to the public at a reasonably
low price, and what is of vastly more importance
to them, its quality is never suffered to decline
from its original standard of excellence.- - Every
bottle of this medicine, now manufactured, is as
good as ever as been made heretofore or as we
are capable of making. No toil or cost i3 spared,
in maintaining it in the best perfection which it
is possible to produce. Hence the patient who
procures the genuine Chebky Pectobal, can rely
on having as good an articlo as has ever been had
by those who testify to its cures.
" By pursuing this course, I have the hope of
doins some good in the world, as well as the sat
isfaction of believing that much has been done
already.

' ' PSKPARED BY

DR. JAMES C AYEB,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.
FrtVe 25 Cts.per Box. Ficr Boxes far $1.

Sold by James McDerrnitt, Ebensburg, E. P.
Hildebrand, Indiana, W. M'Connell. Summitrille,
Dr. R. A. Johnston, Johnstown, and by dealers
everywhere. . - ; ? '":-.- ,

September 5, 1855. 34-3- m. v.-

; ENTERPRISE
- Broke oat in a New Place!

Kew Provision Store ia Ebensburg!

THE subscriber has just received a full supply
FAMILY PROVISIONS, at his new tstore

in the room formerly occupied as-- a Foundry ware-roo-m,

and is prepared to furnish the same to cus-
tomers at rates as low as the lowest. His stock
is of the very best, and consists of every item in
the provision line, as for instance :

Superior Cove Flour, Cora Mean in barrel or in
sack. Hams, Shoulders, aud Sides of- - Bacon, Sugar-

-Cured Hams, Fish of all kinds Salmon, Shad,
Mackerel, Herring, Cod, &c., Cheese, Dried Ap--
p;es, 1 eacnes, eic. . .

Also, Confections and varieties, such, as Can
dies, Nuts, Crackers, Segars, etc. -

Trustine to a liberal Datronaffe. the above ne
cessaries will be disposed of at the lowest possible
advance on cost, tor cash. .

- f

. ; ROBERT DAVIS.
June 20. 1855. , , t . T

:
.

NEW
(
GOODS. - .

'
. Tlie First of tbe Season.

"ODWARD ROBERTS has just received from
JLi the east, and has now ready for sale a full and
complete assortment of ' i ;

. SPRING A. StJMSIKR. GOODS
including every articlo of fancy, dress or plain
goods that can be asked for in a country store,
either fop ladies' or gentlemen's wear. Ilis stock
consists of a general variety of calicoes, .bareges
chintzes, lawns, linons, muslins, laces, etc., for the
ladies, together with boots, shoes, hats, and a full
selection of summer stuns for the g intlemen. : ,

For the housekeeper he has laid in a stock of
FRESH GROCERIES.

embracing every article under that head, together
with tin-war- e, carpeting-- ,

carpet-chai- n, sheeting,
shirting, etc., etc , v .

For the farmer he has fish, salt, cradle and mow
ing scythes, and other articles odhard ware required
by the public generally. ' ... : . ..

" In short he has his storeroom filled with articles
in every department of trade, from which the
needy can select to suit their wants, '

produce taken in exchange for goods
at the market value, and goods sold cheap to cash
eaustomers. UomeandseK - -

Ebensburg, April 26, 1855-t- f. , .

John Ilctteae, .

Manufacturer aud Dealer in all Kinds of Cigars,
8anil, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Hontgom- -

ery St.. nouisdavsourg, jra.
onstantly on hand, a fine and , well selected

stock of Spanish, and half bpanish agars
at the lowest possible pricesl All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what tthey
are represented. ,

"August 8, 1855. ly. "

Couemaorh Hotel. ' v

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
frieqds and the public generally,

that he has erected a large and commodious HO-
TEL at CONEMAUGII STATION CiSibria coun-
ty. , .The Howe is situated near the Pean'a R. Jl,
Every arrangement has been mado to make iti a
convenient stopping place for the travelling pub-
lic. Tbe Table will be furnished with the best
the market mil afford. Tlie Bar will contain li-

quors of the first brands, in fact nothing will' be
left Undone to render it one of the most desirable
stopping places in Cambria county. - ' . -

' GEO. EICHENSIDER. :

September 1J, 1855.

fSPLENDID ENGBAYINC3 AND FRIZES- -
iThe Eleventh? Annual J Volume of -- this -- uteful

publication commences on tb.17tb.day.of-Se- p

THE SCIENTIFIC AiirTJCANis anJL
LUSTRATED PERIODICAL, devoted chiefly to
the promulgation of information relating to the
various' .Mechanic; and Chemic Art, Industrial
Manufactures,-Agriculture- , Patents, Inventions
Engineering, Millwork, and all interests which the
light of PRACTICAL SCIENCE is- - cateulated to
advance, & h ? ? t M " t

Reports of U.S. PATENTS granted are also
published every week, including Official Cofie
of ull ti e PATENT CLAIMS, Ugcther with news
and information.' upon THOUSANDS OF OTHER
SUBJECTS. ... . .

The Costbibutoks to the Sciextikic Amkbi-cy- s
are among the most EMINENT Scieutific

aud practical men of the times., .The Etlitorial
Department is universally acknowledged to be
conducted with GREAT ABILITY, and to be
distinguished, not; only for the excellence and
truthfulness ot its discussions, dub lor, tne icaness-ne- ss

with which error is combated and false theo
ries are exploded. - s

Mechanics, Inventers, Engineers, Chemists,
Manufacturers, Agriculturists, and PEOPLE OF
EVERY PROFESSION IN LIFE, will find the
Scientific Americas to be of great valt e in their
respective callings. - Its counsels and suggestionSj
will save them HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS an
nually, besides affording them a continual source
of knowledge, the experience of which is beyond
pecuniary estimate. , .

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is published
once a week j every number contains eight large
quarto pages, forming annually a complete and
splendid volume,' illustrated with SEVERAL
HUNDRED ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS, y

Qtj- - Specimen copies sent GRATIS. """ ;

Subscriptions, $2 a year,
or $ 1 for six months. - Five copies, for six. months,
$4 ; for a year, $8. ;

For further Uub rates and lor statement 01 the
fourteen large CASH PRIZES," offered by the
publishers, see Scientific American.

Southern, Western and Canada money, or Post
Office Stamps, taken at par for Subscriptions. ....

Letters should be directed f post paia; to
. MUNN & CO.,

128 Fulton Street, New-Yor- k,

fji- - Messrs. MUNN & CO., hav been, for many
years, extensively engaged in procuring patents
for new inventions, ana wiu auvise inventors,
without charge in regard to thejoovclty of their
improvements. ' r

" '!. :'
August Z, 1865. r f i f

7A8HI0V ABLE .

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
ATTRACTION at the New StoreGREAT and Hughes, one door above the

Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub-
scribers are at present receiving and opening a
large and excellent assort men of fashionable

Ready Blade Clothing
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can not be excelled by
any similar establishment in the county ; not
wishing to brag, but what we say ' we will make
good or take the voter. Every article in the cloth-in-s

line will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coats, Drop do.; Pants, Vests, Cloaks, fyc.,
all of the latest styles.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, V estings, of all
colours and styles. " .' "'"'

Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises
a much more extensive selection than usual.

We flatter ourselves that we shall be able to
furnish earments suitable for all classes, fitted up
insuch a manner, and on such terms that shall
disarm all competition ; "we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage. .

Oct. 6,.'o4. v ' i

: RE310YAL1" ' :.
The undersigned having- - rernoveil W the new

building two doors west of the old stand, would
respectfully inform his customers and the 'public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply of Goods,' and' keeps constantly on hand
a full supply ot ' : . -

Silk Goods, made-u- p Qothing, . Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, Carpen-
ter's tools, Smith's toolsNails, a full supply p
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and lioop Iron.

Stoves and cast hollow-war- e constantly on hand
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, ' wholesale
and retail. - ' j ; - ; i

Pine, Poplar and Cherry" Lumber bought and
sola. - i ..

iioods will te sold at tne Tery lowest prices in
exchange for Cash or Country Produce.

Ebensburg, March 15, 1865.

Notice to tne Travelling Public.
THE undersigned, carrying ft --United. States

between Cresson Statioa and Ebensburg,
will, on and after the first dav-o- f --Ami!.-1856. run
on the Turnpike between said'' places, a MAIL
lAJACu : which wiU.be adequate , to the wants ot
travellers over this route. v, v , v v. ?

Tbe coach will leave Ebensburg every morning
(Sundays excepted) at 9 o'clock precisely connec-
ting with the Mail train going East, at Cresson:
and will return immediately after the arrival of
the Mail train going West, arriving at Ebensbur;
at about half-pa- st 10 o'clock, P. M. , '.

Passengers may rest assured that the propnetor
will use every effort to carry them; between these
points with all possible dispatce and comfort.

n 1 : t a i. r
. 1rassengers win uertiuxrou opjr vuctrure w

fore taking scats m the Uoach - ;, 5

. ..... . : JOHN A. BLAIR.
Ebensburg, April 18, 1855, . .. a

f I

EBENSBURG --FOUNDRY
XXAV1NG purcbased the entire stock and fix- -
JkUL tures of the Ebensburg Foundry, the sub-scrib- ftr

is pecpared to furnish, fanners and others
with ' ' ''; ' ;

Plougrns, Plongn Points, Stores.
lronfl, Xtoresnlns Machines, -

and castings of any kind that may be needed in
the communitr. ' " ' ' .

By strict attention - to the business of the con-
cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from those in want of articles
in his line. i ' '

4 All business dime at the Foundry."' 1 ;

EDWARD GLASS.
March '55-t-f. "'' ': 22, '.-- '" '

f GROCERY STORE.
THE subsbribers restpectfully inform the citizens

Jefferson and .vicinity, that they have taken
the Stand recently occupied by J. B. Craig, where
they have just received, and will at all times keep
on had an extensive supply of Gsocebies. Fish,
Bacon, Ftoira, &c, &c V - , j.. : ;
, Their terms will be moderate, and no pains will

be "Bpared to accommodate the publio whose
patronage they'respectfully solicit. , ' !

, JOHN WUEEBY & Co.
April 25, 1855. ,:

'

; . - : . -
,

j

'';."!...' sotie..; ;: '

r,HE notes .and , accounts df ' tbe late firra1 iof
I Robert Davis & Co.. and Davis. Evans & Co
havins been left with the subscribers for coUec--
Uon, all; persons indebted t either of the said
firms, are hereby requested to call and make pay-
ment cti or before the first- - day cf May,. next, as
suits win 00 msuiuitu aiier tnat tune.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 1855. -

..e-'- fc W

Justice ef tie Pece, rbenboTg," Pa.,
V1 rj ILL attend promptly to alt collections en- -'
V trusted to liis care. OSce, adjaininz bis

dwelling. 'V'.- - irJ': j :

JulyJ2I; 1852, tf.

H. C. MAQEHAN. i' t-'- ' C. D. MURRAY.
- A KTJSXAY, , ; I

AT"T O R iN frY S SA T L U W.

FFICSNo. Colonnade Row," near theO Court House. ..., a , ?

December 7, 'SI ly I .s ,.

S. C lYlngard and 3. YY.Wlngard.

WILL practice in the several Uourts of Cam
Blair Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear

field county Office-nearl- Iitzinger's Hotel. . .
ft-Al- so Agents for the sale of Lands in Cam

bria and adjoining Counties.
Agents for the Union tire Insurance
''-- . ? " ! ' ':'" v" "'--Company. ;

Agents Ibr the American Hie Insurance
Company.' ' - ' '

.

April 0, 1854. . ,. ... .. .:

Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

oFF1CE in the Court House,' up stairs.
Aug. 24, 1853. ; f yS i ' r

c li. MUTCIIIXSOX, Jr., ; ., ;
' Attorney at Law, bensbnrg, Pa., ; --. ',

WILL practice in the several Courts of Ciun
Blair and Indian counties. All pro

fessional business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to. ' , s . i

nice on Alain street, adjoining his dwelling
house. ' 'Z ' - - ' ' !

Kj bensburg, July 1 . 1853 26 8m. r
; GEORGE M. REED,
Attorney at Iaw Ebensburg, Pa.

wILL practice In tbe several Courtspf Cam-bri- a,

Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.'
Office in the Centre St., adjoining Gen.1 McDon-
ald's dwelling. i. -

Jan. 15, 1851-l- y. ' .;

CYRUS 1. PERSniKG,
Attorney at Law, Johns town Pa. ,

oFFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second Sto
ry of Good tc Pershing's Store Room.

January 80, 1851 rly. .
;

ARRAIIA9I KOPELDT, .
- .

Attorney at Law Johnstown '

oFFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north
of tlie corner of Mam and Clinton.

April 23, 1823. - ....

T.L.UETER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Fa."

OFFICE in Main Street, two doors east of the
Office.

"

March 13, 185J. ly. , - -

F.M.GEORGE,
Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane Ho 4,

, Ae & B p v

"7TLL attend promptly to aU collections en--
v v trusted to his care. Office, adjoining the

Post Office.
July 28, 1852. i

DOCTORS GW1XS & COLBLRlSt
HAVING associated in the practice of

their services to the citizens of
Loretto and vicinity. Dr. Colbura may be al
ways found at the office of. P. Braniff, Esq., and
Dr. Gwinn at his residence in Loretto, when not
professionally engaged. I'.W ' I '

September 19th, 1855. ' ;

::: 1 Dr. Geo. B. Kelly,
OFFERS his - professional services to the

Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac
tice of Medicine and Surgery.

UQioe next door to Mr. Lytle's btore. -

May 20. 1853. .

B. t. J0H38T0X. A. C. MUI.LIN.
I0HNST0N & MULLIN t Counsellors and At- -

J torneys at Law.. Office opposite the Court
House, Ebensburg, Pa. . 3 -:

1

Nov. 30, 1854v : V py.
- ' Dr. Ilenry Yeajley, .,

Practising Physician, Johnstown. Pa.oFFICE next door to his Drug Store, corner
of Mam aud Bedford streets. ?

--
. .

Johnstown, July 21, 1852. ; v--- -
. i ..

ITS. DAVIS. ' J0HH U.OTD.
Davis & Lloyd.

HAVING formed a. partnership in th
Business, would - respectfully solicit

the patronage of their friends and the public gen-
erally. Call and see us at the old stand of Wm.
Davis. i ' ; "

.

April 29, 1852. '. ,

. Wew Cabinet Ware Booms. :

JAMES S. TODD, informs the citizens of
and the public generally, that he

has opened an extensive and varied assortment of
CABINET V Alibi in Mr. Robert JJaviT new
building, Main street, nearly opposite the "Man-
sion House." where he will be happy to have
them call and examine his
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY 1 AND

OTHER VAKIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed
steads, Secretaries, Stands, &c, &c. -

, He will have constantly on hand an excellent,
assortment of Fancy and common Chaibs, which
ho will sell lower than ever before offered in this
place. . 'fl,- - '!'

Every article offered will be made in' the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials i and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at
tended to. . His terms are CASH, and- - being de-

termined to sell low, and keep none but good ar-

ticles, he hopes to receive the patronage of a dis
. ' ' .criminating public. -

Ebensburg, July 29, 1853; J
.

' . , KOTICE. .... . ,;, M
A EL persons indebted to the firm of George
j Murray, or George Murray & Son, are here-

by notified, that the notes and accounts of said
firms have been placed in our hands for collection,'
and that, unless payment be made immediately,
suits wiU be brought to enforce it.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 1855.i-- tf. , i I

Partnership Aotlce.
T1TE subscribers have entered into a copartner
X ship, under the firm of JOHN R. SAVAGE

& CO.," for tne general juanuiacture 01 unemicais.vATfv t a r a frJUlliN It. SAVAUtj,
' : " .." A.M.& R, WHITE. 1

Office No. 14 north FRONTS troet. --

Philadepliia,
"

Jan. 4, 1855 .,, . ,

'10 Brls Mackerel; . - " t
V f - If! Brls Herrinsr. and :

.1 . --
' 1,000 lbs Cod Fish, just received and

for sale at the cheap store 01
- ' EDWARD ROBERTS.

Oe. W. Todd, with . - -

COSSAD 6s. TTAlVrOW, I

Importers A Wkelesale Sealers in Hardware,
.4 i Cntlary, W Ho. 255 Xarkot Btroot, ; ,

rkUadelpaia.
T7EEP constattbr on band tke genuine Timo--
L V thv filack'a Aucers. Wm. Mann's, leattys
and Hunt's auperior Axes, Conrad & Walton's
superior ; polished Steel Shovels, Darling & TTal-dro- n's

Grass and dradling-Seythe- s, Common and
Patent Scytae Snaths, Patent Uotues tins, ec.
&c, which they offer for aale oil reasonable terms
to country dealers only.

January 25, 1855.

THil OHEATEST ATItACTION ! I !

;;r;r v jtmoore soit..

HAVE just opened at their old stand; in the
of Ebensburg, : the richest and

rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of .

rFiLL AND OTTER GOODS"
ever offered to the- - people of Cambria1 County.
TJnusal care was taken in the selection of these
goods, and care has" been taken that nothing with
in the range, of a Country store, nor any ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus-
tomers, at leastas cheap as they can be Ijad in
the .

" ',' ' t
. .country.--' ; i . ;

Their stock of Dry Goods ia unprecedently
large, , cmbracbig . Cloths, of every variety and
texture, Satinetts, ' CassinKeres, Tweeds, Jeans,
&c, &c, Flanuels; Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of , , . .

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS ' ' I
of all patterns and at all prices.

Laces, trimmings, gloves, mitts. &c. :.Their
assortment of, hats, caps, boots, and shoes, is
complete and unsurpassed. '1 s '
;t GROCERIES & LIQUORS of every variety
and quality. , A well selected variety of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and pails. - Also, Queens ware and
Glass ; Paints,- Dye stuffs,

y- -., ;DRUGS & MEDICINES.
. And all for sale low for cosh, or given in ex'
change for country prodrce. Give us a call. ; -

it v-- : r. . J. MOORE & SON.
., Ebensburg, Nov. 0, '54, r? . ; .. r -

- ; . TAILORING. I

THE undersigned informs his customers that
firm of Beynon & Johnston, is dissolved

by mutual consent, and that tlie subscriber stiU
continues the business in the room recently occu-
pied by the old firm, where he will be happy to
sec his former patrons and. as many new ones as
please to call. He receives regularly from New
York and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and
cannot be beat either in the shape or fit of Coats,
Pants or Vests, by any other Tailor in the coun-
try, ne respectfully asks the public to give him
a call, and .confident his work will recommend

' ' - "itself, - -

ft- - All kinds of country produce taken in ex
change for work. LEWIS BEYNON.

Apnl 20, 1852.-t-f. ; ' ; -

COACH MANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the

of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that he
has removed his shop to MOORETOWN, where
he has every facilily for carrjing on a large busi-
ness, and hopes by using none but the best mate-
rial, and employing none but the " best workman,
he hopes to convince all who will do him the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment in the
State or elsewhere.' Persons wishing a bargain
in the purchaso of a carriage , will con-
sult their own interests by giving him a call.
They are prepared to supply the following kinds
of vehicles, viz :

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Bar
ouches, Chariottees, one and two horse rock aways,
close quarter eliptic and Coaches; se
cond-ha- nd w ork of different kinds, &c, making a
variety t&atwiii suit all tastes and all purses.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

liUUJiiCT UALUHEAT1I.
Spt.2a0, '54.

- HO! FOR KANSAS ! !

fflHE subscribers would again inform their old
M. as well as tne new customers that they

have received a large assortment of Groceries
from the Eastern cities, which for

Quality, Quantity Sl Cheapness
cannot be surpassed by any similar establishment
in the country, it is hardly necessary to enumer-
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on hand, but a few of the many we will in
sert, viz : Flour; ' Fish, Coffee ; Teas ; bugars :
Spices; Cheese; Sidt; "Brooms: Willow-war-e of all
description; Uubs; Buckets ; W ash boards ; Kat--
traps; Clothes pins; Shovels ; Bed cords; Sieves ;
Brushes: nour bags; feoaps of all Kinds ; begars.
Tobacco, and Confectioneries of all kinds and

"" ' -qualities.- -

OV9 a TLilJUUatliUBJiKib.

NEW USE OF COWS
From Ebensburg to Willmore Station !

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Ebensburg and Jef
ferson Plank Road a double .

Daily I-ln- e of Chaise Coaches,
would say to the Publio that they will spare no
pains to carry passengers to and from WUlmore
Station with all despatch and comfort.

leaving Ebensburg at 7.80 A. M..
Connecting with train going west at Wilmore

Station at 11.88, A. M. '

Leaving Ebensburg, at 3.15, connecting with
train going east at 4.48, 1 . M.

Leaving Ebensburg, at 5 o'cl'k, P. M., connect- -
in2 with train west at 8.12, P. M.
- Leave Wilimore btation tor Ebensburg on the
arrival of every train, both East and West. -

The Public may rest assured that there wm be
a coach allwavs at the station on the arrival of
the cars. , . THOMPSON & HAMILTON.

Ebensburg, November 9, '54.

LOOK HERE!
TAMES McDERMITT still continues his

or.Tosite the Post Omce, one door west of J.
Moore's, where can be had very cheap

Variety Goods, jsotions and loys;
"Boots and Shoes larpre and small Ion" and

1 ' ' ' "') l shortj
Coffee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses j
Candies, Crackers, Niita, Raisins, Figs, &c;
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars; . . - "

Gloves and Stockings, . Cotton and Woolen.
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-rin- gs & breast

r
..- pmsj ' : '

Pocket Knives, and Razors; ,
A. few common Dry Goods; zi
- Call and examine his ttoch It!

FAMILY MEDICINES
T McDERMITT'S VARIETY STOREA' Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines;

Dr. Swaynea ;do ? do; ;

' McLane's Vermifuge and Pills; . ;

. Hadways Ready Relief, and Pills, Sec;
Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;

- Schencks Pulmonic Syrup byrup JNaptna;
Pain Killer Barrels Indian Linament; ,

' Shepherds Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge;
Hooftand Bitters Holland Bitters Pepsin;
Rat ExterminatorPetroleum;
Ayers Cherry Pectoral Essence Ginger;

' Brandreth and Wright's Pills; : --

Horse and Cattle Medicines;
Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Essences, &c, 4-c- .

- Dec. 21, '64 ; -T r ; : --; '
' '

UKIOS HOUSE,
- Xbeasbarg, Cambria Co Pa.;

HE subscriber would respectfully inform h!s
I friends and the traveling public, that be has

leased the bouse formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor bim with, their custom. , The estab
lishment has been furnished with every conveni-
ence that can be bad. His rooms are large and
well ventilated--. His table will be supplied with
the best the market din "afford. His bar vill con-la-in

liquors of the best brands, and his stable is
large and attended by careful and obliging host-
lers. JOHN A. BLAIR.

Dec. 23, 1853,

v 1
Pi-Irat- e al;r .

A Valuable House and Lot in tbe 'Borongh cf
- Loretto, the property of the heirs of Jaoob

Fels, deceased. Terms will be made easy, and an
indisputable title given, i Application to be made
to Sheriff Durbin, Monster, or the subscriber

April 25, 1855. . .

OBX ttAttl. IOUV HARK. .EVAS ITAS. BCH JvitsISEiy.FIItSl! '
mHE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
1 that the - late firm of Evans & Jones, have en-
tered into a with John Evans and
John Hare in the Tannery and Boot and Shoe
manufacturing business. Tlteir friends are invited
to call at the old stand of Evans & Jon few
doors east of Cannon's Hotel, and the 1'anning
establishment owned bv J. Moore. ' , ,

They have constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of French calf-ski- n. Men and Womeus' Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared te exe-
cute work on the shortest notice. T 1

. The highest cash prices paid for bides either Iri
' .trade or cash. r

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the very best materiagl they are confr.
dent they can execute work as well and as cheap'
as any establishment in the country.

' Feb. 17. 1854-t- f.

- DRUG AND EIEDICI17E STORE.

THE undersigned would inform bis matfy'
in the town and country, that he ha

ereceivd a new and large assortment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

He solicits the patronage of the public, and
gives the assurance that every kind oforders such
as KrXlrES, &c, promply, and to lower prices
as in other stores will be attended to.

FREDERICK SNYDER.
July20, 1854. . . ,

' '
JEFFERSOX MOUSE.

JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUNTY. PENN.
THE undersigned takes pleasure in informing

friends and the traveling public, that he
has leased the Jefferson House, and having made
much improvement in its interirr, he foels conf-
ident that he will thereby be enabled to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. r -

tlis fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STA
PES will always be in readiness to convey passen
gers io and from the

1 ENN A. RAILROAD STATIONS
to bis home, and also leaving direct after the ar
rival of the trams by a good Plank Road toEbens
burg.

00- - He will ever be harpy to accommodcte his
old friends and acquaintances that will favor him
with a cau. JAMLiS V. HAiHii,mN.

Jefferson, April 20, 1854. ,

EA.II& WINTER 600D8
RODGERS & JONES ""

HAVE just received and are now displaying a
selected stock of fall and winter

goods Their stock consists of Dry Goods of
every description and quality suitable for the
present and approaching seasons. A" very hand-
some assortment of Broad cloths, Cassimeres,
satinetts, Jeans, &c, &c Ready made clothing.

Ladies' Uookh buch as fine mennoes, a hue
assortment of silks and woolen plaids, every
variety of De Laines, and silks of every descrip-
tion.

SHAWLS An unusually handsome variety, .

brocbe and woolen, of all sizes, qualities and
prices. .

I'RIJS To Jb oreign and domestic, or every price
and quality. -

BOOST & SHOES The very bestselected stocK
in the market.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY Builders and
Mechanics are requested to call and examine our
stock of Hardware, and the attention of. house-
keepers is called to our cutlery. '

UKOUEKlrJS Their stocK ot urowries is un
usually large, consisting of sugar, coffee, molas-
ses, rice, tea, pepper, fish, and salt.. .

ALSO t aints and dye stuns, wooden ware.
and clocks. In short a full and complete variety
of everything either for show or use, that can find
its way into a country store, all of which will be
sold on the most reasonable terms lor case or
country produce. ."

They return thants to their menus lor past
favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them. . RODGERS & JONES.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54. .

Tomb Stones t Tombs Stones !
JONES respectfully informs theRICHARD he is prepared to furnish all kiuls

of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured in the latest style, and lettered ac
cording to any directions. ' t

His yard is situated at the south part of the
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand.

From lone experience he feels confident be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat-
ronized by a generous public.

Juno 17, 153. .

ST. MAIt8 ACADEM- Y-
FOR 1

Hoarder and Day Scboara.
(under tbs cm or the Sirrsss or Msbct.)

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.
School is divided into three generalTHE or classes, in which the following bran-

ches arc taught :

FIRST CLASS. . ;

Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith--.

metic Tables, Writing, Composition, roetry,
History Ancient and Modern rhilnaophy, As-

tronomy, Use of the Globes, Plain and orna-

mental Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
This Division includs all the branches taught In

- the first class, the distinction . existing only in
the length of the lessons.' -- . t

THIRD CLASS. ........
SpeRing, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,

Geography and Grammar.
Cd-'Ext- ra' branches common to all the classes.

Piano Forte, Guitar, JVocal Music, French and
Drawing.

TFRMS.
For Boarders i 100 per annum (includin wash--

ing, bed and bedding.)
Day Scholars First and Second Classes, $3 per

quarter.
Third Class 0 perquarter. - -

- ; TERMS FOR EXTRAS. '. . . .

Musio with use of instruments, $5 Oft

Drawing, - "
. 4 00

French. . S oa
June 1. ?34tf. :' : -

. !. CCHI2XIDLa'3 1I3TEL.'
Eljenstcrg, Csjatrla Co, Pa-- i

rpihe subscriber would respectfully, inform his
many friends in the town and from the cou-

ntry, that he has now arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may Uvor
hiiawith their custom. His table is well suppli-

ed with tbe best the market can afford. His Bsr
contains Liquor of tbe best Brands, also Lag'
Beer, &c.,&c.,

FREJ)EB1CK SCTNiaDEfc
'

: July 20, '54. ly. v '
.nil OP TEMPC3UICK.

TTiiar, Tlivision. Noi 84. Sons of Tem--

inm --opt at their Hall every 8ATTJB- -
4 -- DAY evening, 2 doors below Blair's HoteL

KAAsiorted pieces of Stone Ware, just r.
ceived at tbe Cheap Store of

. E. K053TS

inr


